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wbere they are being placed. The depart-
ment is interested flot only in getting im-
migrants but in Iooking after their welfare
afterwards; but the railwav's interest is
simply to bring the people out and get in-
creaBed freigbt traffic.

Mr. GARDINER: With respect to the
agreement that the department bas with
Great Britain to settie familles in this coun-
try, while it is quite true !that hie may bave
inherited. this pelicy-

Mr. FORKE: The ]and settiement sehemne
will come after tbis estimate is disposed of.

Mr. GARDINER: But tbis covers im-
migration; I will deal witb the land settie-
ment scbcme later. Wben we look at it fromn
tbe v iewpoint of the Canadian I do not cnvy
[lie minister bis inheritance. Wbile it may be
ail righit after you have satisfied the demand
of those of tbe Canadian people wbo wish te
go on the land to enter into sncb an agree-
ment with Great Britain, ie my judgment
tbere are some circumstances under]ying that
agreement whicb eall for discussion.

The department bas taken 3,000 abandoned
soldier farms for the purpose of settling tbem
with Britishb immigrants. I want te point eut
te the iniister that we bave in western Can-
ada to-day returned men who bave their
equiliment and Who are anxieus te secure land
threugeh the seldier settlement seheme. But
they ai-e turned doive, the reason being given
that thiese lands are reserved for British immi-
grants. That policy is net fair te Canadians
generally and more particularly is it unfair
te the returned men. We ewe a duty te our
returned seldiers and we shall net bave livcd
up te it se long as one returned man who is
in a position te go on the land fieds it im-
possible te secure land fromn the department.
I weuld suggest te tbe minister that hie
rcview the wbele situation. It is quite
poss'ble that lie bas gune so far as te be
unable te draw back, but that is ne rcasoe
why lio sbould net make provision for the
needs of Canadians tbemselves and cspecially
of Canadian returned men. I am satisfled
fromn experience that there are theusands of
Canadians woll qualified to settie on tbc land,
men of experience who have their ewn equip-
ment and wbo can settle without cost te
the goverement, provided the land is given
themn on the same terms as it is grantcd to
British immigrants. I make tbis suggestion
to the minister, rcalizing tbe problcmi lie lias
te solve, and I bcpc e i ili look into the
matter with a view te meeting the situation.

[.Mr. Srencer.1

Mr. SPENCER: 1 bave a newspaper clip-
pieg wbich states that during the ycar 1927
more than 6,000 Hungarians will cemne into
Canada. Is that statement truc?

MVr. FORKE: I do not know anytbing
whatever about it.

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): I want te
asseciate myself le one regard with the lion.
member for Frontenac-Addington and that is
witb refereece te the assimilahility of certain
immigrants. The Canadian Pacifie Railway
under this iniquiteus permit systero bas
broughit into Canada in one ycar a total of
21,000 immigrants, 7,000 of w'hor were Mon-
nonites who w'ere unassimilable. There is ne
oe wbo knews botter than the Minister of
Immýigraition him'Felf the defeets of that type
ef people. In nîy censtituency they are spread-
ing their holdings into tbe best wheat farming
districts. They ,ire geod pay, as the vernacular
lias it, and they w'ill go lete a district
andi buy land frem the private settler, and
the moment they (Io se cemmunity life
begins te lag. Tbey take ne interest le the
welfare ef dhe district and ivili net take part
in any of our erganizatien meetings.

Mr. BENNETT: You cannot blame them
for neot ceming te your meetings.

Mr. CARLAND (Bew River): Nor will
tlv'y attend Conservative meetings. Thcy do
net engage in any community work. As soon
as they settle in a district there becomes
evident a fallinig off le these activities. It
bas heen contended that aftcr ene or two
generatiens, these people become used te
our customs and are almost wbelly Canadian.
I dcay that. The experience le Manitoba
wbere the Mennonites first settled is altogether
te the centratry. Ie the course ef time one
or twe er tbree individuals may break away
fromn the greup. Tbese men having developed
some individuaLity of their ewn resent tbe
shackling influences of the erganizatien te
which tlley beleng and, throwieg them. off,
they beceme effective citizens. But the

ma 'ejrity stay right wbere they are le tbc
little coleny group. Tbey do net exereise
the franchise nor de tbey share in any respect
in tbe respenisibilities of citizenship. Tbey are
net citizens and they do net become Cana-
dians.

Mr. NEILL: Do tbey become naturalized?

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): If tbcy
aire ferced te, but many of tbom do net bother
their beads about it. The bulk et thema are
unwilling te become Canadians. Now I have


